The Non‐Executive Directors' Association (“NEDA”) is the first independent
members association dedicated to NEDs. NEDA promotes and supports the day to
day needs of NEDs at all levels – aspiring, new and experienced.
The objective of NEDA is to provide member NEDs with a comprehensive range
of practical support and advisory services. Working with a range of Partner
organisations our services include:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A Handbook and guide to performing the NED role
Training and education through courses and seminars (Certificate linked to on‐line test)
Knowledge, news and technical updates
Insurance cover (D&O) and risk management advice
Recruitment support for both the individual and company
Networking opportunities at regular events
Mentoring and coaching with access to experienced professionals

The six key features of the Association are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Dedicated specialist service
Independent support and advice
Responsive to the needs of NEDs
Commitment to deliver quality services
Access to experienced NEDs
Strength of our Partner and Sponsor base

Knowledge

Performance

Independence

For further details and to find out more go to our
web‐site: www.nedaglobal.com
Email: info@nedaglobal.com
Tel: 01344 388 011

What We Promote:
•

Leadership…
To get NEDs to think and act strategically, whilst providing the right level of independent challenge

•

Board effectiveness…
To ensure boards have appropriate balance based on broader diversity: age, gender, geography, skills

•

Technical knowledge…
To promote better understanding and capabilities in areas of governance, risk and controls

•

Personal development…
To focus NEDs on setting personal objectives that provide a benchmark for measuring performance

•

Recruitment…
To provide support and advice for individuals and organisations – to help expand the pool

•

D&O Insurance…
To help NEDs to manage their own personal risks in the current environment

•

Networking…
To encourage potential and current NEDs to develop networks and share experiences
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For further details and to find out more go to our
web‐site: www.nedaglobal.com
Email: info@nedaglobal.com
Tel: 01344 388 011
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